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High quality grain is clean 
grain that has been protected 
from molds, contamination by 
insects, rodents, birds and other 
objectionable material. It is grain 
that has been stored at safe mois-
ture content from harvest to 
market. 
The results are: 
• Cleaner food for consumers 
• Less risk or loss to handlers 
• Less waste and premium 
prices meaning more profit to 
you 
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HOW TO 
CONTROL PESTS 
Rat proof farm buildings 
Clean up rat harborages 
Make food unavailable 
Keep granary doors closed 
Use red squill, warfarin 
CONTROL INSECTS 
Store clean, dry grain 
Clean, spray empty bins 
Fumigate infested grain 
Use protectant dusts 
Never add clean grain on 
top of infested grain 
KEEP BIRDS OUT 
Screen windows, vents 
Keep doors closed 
Replace broken windows 
GRAIN IS FOOD 
DO IT 
WATCH FOREIGN MATTER 
Keep trucks, wagons clean 
Never mix treated and 
marketable seed 
Keep lubricants out 
HOLD MOISTURE LOW 
Ventilate bins 
Keep granary in repair 
Clean out broken kernels, 
chaff, dust, weed seed 
Use drying processes 
Turn, move on dry day 
REPAIR OR REBUILD 
Holes invite pests 
Design granary to be bird, 
rodent, moisture proof 
KEEP · IT CLEAN 
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